Events

Introducing NEW Echo Park Paper Event Classes!
As you may have heard, Echo Park now offers specialized on-site classes taught by our certified
designers and teachers. Hosting an Event at your store or retreat has never been easier!
Simply select one or more of our featured classes and our staff will help you plan and schedule
the perfect event. Each of our featured classes include the class kits, complete instructions
and an experienced teacher ensuring your event is a success!
For more information about Echo Park Paper Events or to schedule an Event, please contact
Madison Parker at madison@echoparkpaper.com or by phone at 801-831-0808.

noel Mini Album
Document all your
Cost:
$40.00
Class Length:
4+ hours
Dimensions:
6” W x 8” H
Difficulty Level:
Intermediate to
Advanced

cherished holiday memories
with this bright and happy
holiday mini album. This
“Noel” album features both
pocket pages, as well as,
interactive pages. This
albums comes together
quickly with the papers,
stickers, and embellishments
from the “A Perfect
Christmas” collection.
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25 days of christmas Mini Album
Countdown to Christmas
with this 25 days album

Cost:

featuring the vintage and

$40.00
Class Length:
4+ hours
Dimensions:
6” W x 8” H
Difficulty Level:
Intermediate to
Advanced

whimsical “A Very Merry
Christmas” collection. 25
unique and interactive pages
help you document your
daily memories as you enjoy
your holiday merry-making.
Learn how to create
delightful and interesting
pages, pockets and more in
this fun-filled album.

wedded bliss Mini Album
Celebrate the newlyweds
Cost:
$40.00
Class Length:
4+ hours
Dimensions:
6” W x 8” H
Difficulty Level:
Intermediate to
Advanced

with this gorgeous mini
album. This album features
gold foil accents, interactive
pages, and lots of room for
your favorite wedding
photos and memories. Add
a little shimmer and shine
to your memories with the
papers and embellishments
from the “Wedded Bliss”
collection.

travel log Mini Album
Record your travel
Cost:
$40.00
Class Length:
4+ hours
Dimensions:
6” W x 8” H
Difficulty Level:
Intermediate to
Advanced

memories in this
sophisticated travel album.
The “Transatlantic Travel”
collection is highlighted in
this interactive album,
which includes pockets,
pull-out pieces, and
peek-a-boo pages. It’s a
beautiful way to capture all
your adventure memories.
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Make your memories even more

Magical Memories Layouts
Cost:
$30.00
Class Length:
3 hours
Dimensions:
4- 12” x 12”
Layouts
Difficulty Level:
Beginner to
Intermediate

amazing in this “Magical Memories”
class. Four double-page layouts are
featured in this class including one for
meeting your favorite princesses, one
for under the sea adventures, one for
space exploration, and one for crazy
car escapades. Each layout highlights
memories from your favorite
theme-park adventures, and is the
perfect way to capture your vacation
moments.
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Christmas Cards Class
Send something special to those
Cost:
$20.00
Class Length:
2 hours

Join us in this incredible,
Christmas card-making class.
Make 5 handmade cards with

Dimensions:

the beautiful, hand-painted

5 – A2 Cards

“’Twas the Night Before

Difficulty Level:
Beginner to
Intermediate

Christmas” collection. Card
techniques feature dry
embossing, die cutting, and
more. These beautiful cards are

Card
#1

Card
#2

you love this holiday season.

sure to be cherished.
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